Experimental allergic encephalomyelitis is characterized by invasion of lymphocytes and macrophages into the central nervous system resulting in inflammation, edema, and demyelination. Sera from Lewis rats from 7-95 days after immunization with purified guinea pig CNS myelin were examined with respect to their ability to opsonize myelin. This was correlated with the appearance of antibody components and the relative amounts of antibody to myelin basic protein (MBP) and proteolipid protein (PLP). Sera from rats 10-95 days after immunization preincubated with purified myelin induced phagocytosis of myelin by cultured macrophages with the resulting production of cholesterol ester. This opsonization activity as measured by the percentage of cholesterol esterified reached a peak at 2 6 2 7 days after immunization but remained significantly elevated up to 95 days postimmunization compared to the activity of serum from the Freund's adjuvant-injected controls. Immunoblots of the sera revealed a gradual increase in antibody activity against myelin components. ELISA assays for MBP and PLP antibody showed a similar pattern. Antibody to galactocerebroside (GC) was not detected by immunostains nor by the ELISA assay. Areas of demyelination were observed histologically by luxol-fast blue stained spinal cords up to 60 days post-immunization. These results indicate that antibodies to myelin protein when given access to myelin through or within the blood brain barrier could initiate or enhance the phagocytic response by peripheral or resident macrophages.
INTRODUCTION
Experimental allergic encephalomyelitis (EAE) is an autoimmune disease characterized by the invasion of lymphocytes and macrophages into the central nervous system. Myelin is destroyed by phagocytic cells which strip off the myelin lamellae, and ingest and digest the myelin components (Lampert, 1967) . Invading peripheral macrophages and resident microglia have been implicated as agents of myelin destruction, but their relative participation in this process is not clear. In EAE lesions, myelin has been shown to be attached to the macrophage membrane by coated pits, indicating a role for a ligandmyelin complex in phagocytosis (Epstein et al., 1983; Raine, 1984) . That anti-myelin antibody may serve as this ligand has been suggested by several groups of investigators. We have previously shown that phagocytosis of myelin in vitro by cultured macrophages is greatly facilitated by the presence of antisera and IgG antibodies to myelin basic protein (MBP) and galactocerebroside (GC) (Trotter et al., 1986; Smith and De Jong, 1987; Smith et al., 1990) . Goldenberg et al. (1989) measured uptake of labeled myelin by mouse macrophages and showed elevated opsonic activity by antibodies to myelin, myelin basic protein, and galactocerebroside compared to normal serum IgG. IgG deposition in the myelin sheath has been observed in serum-induced complementdependent demyelination in vitro (Johnson et al., 1974) . Subsequently Prineas and Graham (198 1) have shown polar capping of IgG on macrophages in the vicinity of areas of active myelin destruction in multiple sclerosis lesions. Thus the Fc portion of the anti-myelin antibody linked to the Fc receptors of the macrophages may serve as an effective ligand for myelin uptake via coated pits in both EAE and MS as suggested by Prineas' group. This study was initiated in order to attempt to correlate the antibody characteristics with myelin destruction. In work reported here we investigated the characteristics of anti-myelin antibody in EAE of the Lewis rat. Although large demyelinated areas are not prominent in EAE in this strain, we were able to see evidence of substantial demyelination both at the time of maximum clinical symptoms and severity of inflammation, as well as later in this disease.
of myelin phagocytosis and breakdown by macrophages MATERIALS AND METHODS Animals was assessed.
Male Lewis rats, about 250 g , were obtained from Charles Rivers (Wilmington, MA). After a week-long quarantine period they were immunized in each inner flank with 0.125 ml Freund's adjuvant emulsion containing 4 mg lyophilized guinea pig myelin and 3 mg H37RA Mycobacterium tuberculosislml emulsion (2: 1 Freund's incomplete adjuvanthaline). Control rats were immunized with Freund's adjuvant containing only the M . tuberculosis. Blood was collected at designated times from seven up to 95 days after immunization from rats decapitated under Halothane anaesthetic. After 7 days only rats showing or recovering from clinical symptoms of EAE were used for collection of blood. The serum was prepared and pooled, so that each serum sample consisted of pooled serum from two rats treated identically, and then stored at -70". Spinal cords were dissected from each animal and fixed in Bouin's solution. After paraffin embedding, 10 p m sections were prepared and stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and with Lux01 fast blue-cresyl violet for myelin. The sections were examined by light microscopy, and the degree of infiltration of cells and demyelination were noted.
Preparation of IgG
IgG was prepared from serum aliquots by affinity chromatography using Gamma Bind G columns (Genex, Gaithersberg, MD) or Protein AIG Agarose (Schleicher and Schuell, Keene, NH), according to the instructions of the manufacturers. Considerably less IgG was isolated from the rat serum than from serum of similarly immunized rabbits previously examined.
Macrophage Cultures
Macrophages were prepared from rats injected 4 days previously with thioglycollate as described elsewhere (Trotter et al., 1986) . These were allowed to adhere to 60 mm plastic tissue culture plates in the presence of 5% newborn calf serum then after 2 hours the nonadherent cells were washed off. The adherent macrophages were cultured overnight in N2 medium (Bottenstein and Sato, 1979) . Aliquots of [ 14C]-acetate-labeled myelin (Trotter et al., 1986 ) (0.1 mg proteidplate) were preincubated with the various sera or IgGs and added to each culture dish. After 30 hr the cells were scraped off with their medium, lyophilized, and the lipids were extracted, and separated on thin layer chromatography plates. The spots visualized by iodine vapor were scraped into scintillation vials, and counted for radioactivity as previously described (Trotter et al., 1986; Smith et a] ., 1990). The formation of radioactive cholesterol 'ester as an indicator
Preparation of Immunoblots and Immunostaining
The antibody species contained in the serum were examined after immunoblotting . Purified rat myelin proteins were separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis using 12% acrylamide and the buffer system of Laemmli (1970) . The gels were electroblotted overnight to nitrocellulose membrane (Towbin et al., 1979) , and then immunostained using serum from the EAE rats prepared at different time intervals after immunization or from Freund's adjuvant-injected controls (FAC). For GC detection, small strips of nitrocellulose membrane were dipped at one end into an ethanol solution of bovine brain galactocerebroside (mixed hydroxy-and non-hydrox y , Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO. The blots and strips were exposed to the diluted antisera (1:250 or 1: 500) overnight and visualized by the peroxidase-antiperoxidase methods using diaminobenzidine.
ELISA Procedures
Measurement of comparative antibody levels of the various sera was performed for MBP, proteolipid protein (PLP), and GC. MBP was prepared by acid extraction of denatured protein after chloroform-methanol extraction of purified myelin (Smith, 1976) . PLP was kindly provided by Dr. Marjorie B. Lees. For the MBP assay, 96 well plates were coated overnight with myelin basic protein, 10 pg/ml in carbonate buffer, pH 9.8. After rinsing in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) the plates were blocked with 1% bovine serum albumin in PBS, for 2 hr at 37°C. The test sera were diluted from 1:200-256,000 in 1 % bovine serum albumin-PBS and incubated at 37°C for 1 hr, and then incubated with alkaline phosphatase conjugated to mouse anti-rat IgG, 1:1,000 for 1 hr at 37°C. After reaction with p-nitrophenylphosphate enzyme substrate (0.1 mglml in 0.05 M carbonate buffer, pH 9.8), color was analyzed with a microplate reader (Dynatech, Chantilly, VA). PLP converted to the watersoluble form diluted in triple-distilled water was used to coat the plates (10 pg/ml) which were incubated overnight at 37°C according to Macklin and Lees (1982) . Antisera were incubated at 37°C for 30 min. Enzyme conjugation and quantitation were carried out as with MBP described above. For the galactocerebroside assays the cerebrosides were prepared as described by Ichioka et al. (1988) and diluted to 10 pgfml in 50% ethanol. Plates were coated with 100 pg/well lipid solution and incubated at 25°C for 2 hr. Antisera were incubated at 37°C for 1 hr, and then with alkaline phosphatase as described above. 
RESULTS

Animals
At 9-10 days after immunization the rats showed a sudden loss of weight and developed a slight tremor. Between 10-12 days weight loss continued, and the animals became paralyzed in the hind legs. Some animals suffered complete paralysis. Although some deaths occurred, most regained their ability to walk by day 15-16, but the weight loss was not reversed until day 18-20. The animals remained thin, some with a continued tremor until about 1 month after immunization. Control weight was not regained until 50-60 days.
Histology
Examination of histological sections of spinal cords stained by conventional hematoxylin and eosin methods revealed infiltration of inflammatory cells, especially in the meninges, as early as seven days after immunization in some animals. By 9 days all animals showed large numbers of focal lesions. Inflammatory lesions were particularly severe at 10-14 days and then gradually decreased in number, although lesions, some of which were rather large, could be seen as late as 60 days after immunization. As late as 61 days postimmunization, focal perivascular lesions resembling early lesions were present. Although lesions were seen most frequently in the lumbar spinal cord, the thoracic and cervical areas also contained many areas of inflammation. Many large lesions were accompanied by demyelination, as visualized by luxol-fast blue-cresyl violet stains. These were seen as early as 10 days postimmunization when many areas of demyelination were seen surrounding the microvessels (Fig. lA,B) . With time, these gradually decreased in number, but demyelinated areas persisted up to 60 days, the latest time of tissue examination ( Fig.  2A,B for day 35) . The demyelinated areas contained numerous mononuclear cells including phagocytic cells, and, especially at later times, hypertrophied astrocytes with proliferated fibers were revealed by immunostaining with GFAP antiserum (not shown).
Effect of Sera on Myelin Phagocytosis
The amount of radioactive cholesterol ester formed from myelin-EAE serum complexes incubated for 30 hr with cultured macrophages was compared with that from myelin preincubated with FAC serum or from myelin alone. The amount of radioactive cholesterol esterified was assessed as a measure of the amount of myelin- phagocytized and degraded. Radioactive cholesterol ester increased linearly over the 30 hr incubation time with the largest amount formed from myelin preincubated with EAE serum (Fig. 3A) . About 40% of this amount of cholesterol ester was formed from myelin preincubated with FAC serum, and about 20% from untreated myelin. The relative amounts of radioactive triglyceride produced showed approximately the same relationships, although the rate of production was not quite linear (Fig.  3B) .
In similar experiments radioactive cholesterol ester was measured using for opsonization a large series of sera collected from EAE animals 7-95 days after immunization. Each serum sample was a pool from two rats. With 7 day serum the amount of cholesterol esterified in 30 hr was not significantly different from that of myelin opsonized with FAC serum (13.8% of cholesterol esterified) (Fig. 4) . Thereafter, cholesterol esterification increased rapidly with time after immunization with serum from animals 12 days post-immunization, promoting cholesterol esterification up to 24.7% of the total. With increasing time the amounts of cholesterol ester formed were variable with the highest amount produced from serum from animals 26-27 days post immunization (32.7% of the cholesterol esterified). Two separate pools of sera from 32-35 day animals showed opsonizing activity differing substantially from each other (discussed below). At every time point from 10 days after immunization the amount of cholesterol ester produced from the sera was significantly higher than that from the FAC serum, ( P < 0.05). All values including the FAC control were significantly higher than that for untreated myelin Variable amounts of cholesterol ester produced from serum collected at any one point were regularly seen even though each aliquot was taken from a serum pool from at least two animals, and several series of EAE animals were used. The activity of the macrophages differed greatly from one preparation to another, and this was probably the main source of the high standard errors (Fig. 4) .
In one series of animals IgG was prepared from the ( P < 0.01).
A .
6 . sera using an affinity column (Protein G). When the IgG was properly corrected for losses during the preparative procedure, equivalent opsonizing activity to that of the parent serum was obtained (data not shown). All of the opsonizing activity, therefore, appears to be due to IgG, and complement does not seem to be involved. Our earlier findings that IgG did not account for all of the opsonizing activity in EAE serum (Smith and DeJong, 1987) was probably due to incomplete recovery of IgG from the Protein A affinity column which does not bind rat serum as well as Protein G.
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Serum Analysis
One series of sera obtained from the EAE animals was analyzed by immunoblots. Immunostaining of MBP was seen from serum taken as early as 8 days after immunization, and then at 12 days the PLP and DM-20 band became evident (Fig. 5 ). These bands, especially the MBP, increased in intensity and remained prominently stained up to day 72 after immunization, while PLP which was prominent at 27 days gradually faded, as did cyclic nucleotide phosphohydrolase. A number of at 35 and 37 days and then some decrease was noted (Fig. 6) . PLP analyses from the same series displayed somewhat different courses with the second series showing an increase at day 12 and then subsequent sera were less active. Both, however, reached their maximum at 35-37 days, similar to the antibody titer for MBP (Fig.  7) . All sera from Freund's adjuvant controls were negative for both MBP and PLP even though later FAC sera often showed faint immunostaining of myelin basic protein bands (Fig. 5 ) . ELISA analyses for anti-GC were negative.
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MBP q L 1 3 S 4 S 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 Fig. 5 . Immunoblots of a set of sera taken from rats at different times after immunization with whole myelin. Each serum sample is a pool from two identically treated rats. other bands appeared which were not identified. A lighter stain was seen with the serum from day 32 animals, corresponding to the low opsonizing value obtained from that serum (Fig. 4) , although other sera from 30-35 day animals showed much heavier immunostaining (not shown here). Slight banding of the MBP was often evident in late sera from FAC animals, but these sera did not show increased opsonizing activity. Immunostaining of GC-dipped strips were negative in all rat sera tested, in contrast to earlier findings that serum from rabbits immunized with whole myelin stained GC strips prominently (Trotter et al., 1986) . The increased immunostaining with time after immunization corresponded approximately to the opsonizing activity of the EAE sera. Where immunostaining was faint, as with the 32 days serum, less cholesterol esterification occurred.
A relative measurement of the antibody titer to MBP and to PLP was obtained by the ELISA technique for two different serum series. The MBP measurements showed a steep rise in the relative amounts of antibody after seven days post immunization to reach final peaks
DISCUSSION
Previous work in this laboratory has demonstrated opsonizing activity of rabbit antiserum to PNS myelin, CNS myelin, myelin basic protein, and galactocerebroside as measured by esterification of CNS or PNS myelin cholesterol by macrophages. Antisera to Po, PLP, and myelin-associated glycoprotein (MAG) did not promote myelin phagocytosis in our system (Trotter et al., 1986; Smith and DeJong, 1987; Smith et al., 1990) . We show here that sera from rats that subsequently develop EAE after immunization with CNS myelin also opsonize CNS myelin. Different batches of sera from the same day postimmunization varied in activity and did not always correlate with clinical symptoms. A few animals with high antibody titers did not show clinical symptoms, while conversely occasional sera from animals with clinical symptoms showed low titers and opsonization activity. This lack of correlation may have been related to the location of the lesions. In general, the opsonizing activity correlated with the antibody amounts as seen both on Western blots, and in the case of MBP and PLP, with their relative quantitation by microtiter immunoassay .
It is less clear which antibody may be most effective for promotion of in vitro myelin phagocytosis and degradation by macrophages. Although MBP and GC antibodies are effective in stimulating myelin phagocytosis, no antibody to GC could be detected in the EAE rats. PLP antibodies were present in high amounts in the EAE animal, but we have not been able to show any effect of anti-PLP on myelin phagocytosis in vitro (Trotter et al., 1986) . We have previously shown that serum from rats with EAE as a result of immunization with either guinea pig MBP or with whole myelin promoted myelin phagocytosis in vitro equally well (Smith and DeJong, 1987) . Thus MBP antibody appears to be the most likely candidate for myelin opsonization. Other antigen possibilities, however, include cyclic nucleotide phosphohydrolase and the myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein (MOG) described by Linington and Lassman (1987) , neither of which have been tested in our in vitro macrophage system. Furthermore, a number of other un- known myelin protein bands immunostained with the EAE serum (Fig. 5 ) , indicating other antibody candidates.
Whether the opsonization activity of the sera promoting myelin phagocytosis in vitro is related to the demyelination seen in vivo is still uncertain. Although EAE has been established as a T cell-mediated disease for many years, there is evidence that humoral factors are necessary for myelin pathology. In addition to a role in opsonization, antibody to a specific 14-residue peptide has been shown to be necessary for development of T cells into an effector T cell-subset which leads to demyelination (Hashim and Day, 1988) . Lewis rats with EAE do not usually show as large demyelinative lesions as are seen in other species, particularly those species developing a chronic relapsing disease (Raine et al., 1974) . Nevertheless, demyelinated areas were observed frequently in our myelin-immunized animals. These lesions with characteristic discontinuities in luxol fast blue staining fibers were seen long after clinical recovery of the animal. Experiments in other species have implicated GC as a causal agent in demyelination. Thus Raine et al. (1981) reported that Hartley guinea pigs immunized with MBP alone developed severe EAE without demyelination, while immunization with MBP + GC induced EAE with demyelination. The failure of Lewis rats to raise antibody against GC may be correlated to the relatively small amount of demyelination observed in this strain.
A number of investigations have demonstrated breakdown of the blood brain barrier at the time of onset of EAE in various species (e.g., Cutler et al., 1967; Hirano et al., 1970; and Juhler et al., 1984) . While all have agreed that increased vascular permeability occurs just prior to or in early phases of EAE, the permeability at later stages is less well established, although Juhler et al. (1984) concluded that the permeability to sucrose had returned to normal by 21 days in the Lewis rat. The increased permeability at the time of acute inflammation would be expected to allow the entrance of peripheral blood IgG into the CNS parenchyma, thus allowing binding to the myelin sheath and effecting an in vivo opsonization. Infiltrating B cells may remain within CNS lesions after repair of the blood brain barrier, thus providing a localized supply of IgG for a longer period, and promoting growth of demyelinated areas. Furthermore the appearance of new lesions occurring after clinical recovery of the animal may also result in localized permeability to myelin-specific immunoglobulins. It has Relative proteolipid protein antibody titers from two different series of sera from rats at different times after immunization with purified myelin. Procedures were similar to been known for many years that EAE can be passively transferred by lymph node cells, but not by serum from EAE animals (Paterson, 1960) . Nevertheless, antibodies, when given access to myelin through the blood-brain barrier may initiate or enhance the phagocytic response by peripheral or resident macrophages. Some inconsistencies, on the other hand, speak against relating antibody effects in vitro with demyelination in vivo. While anti-PLP serum did not promote myelin degradation by macrophages in vitro (Trotter et al., 1986) , extensive demyelination has been observed in rats with EAE as a result of PLP immunization (Yamamura et al., 1986) . Less than half the animals showed clinical signs, however, with an onset much later than that seen with myelin basic protein (27 days compared to 11 days). The later onset of the PLP disease may possibly be related to the new lesions developing at later times observed in our whole myelin-immunized rats. Other investigators have shown a lack of correlation between antibody and demyelination. Thus Whitham et al. (1988) were not able to detect antibodies in mice with passively transferred chronic relapsing EAE, although extensive subpial demyelination was demonstrated. Similarly, Jones et al. (1990) obtained acute demyelinating EAE in Buffalo rats by the injection of MBP-specific T cell lines in the absence of antibody. Thus, while antibody may not be required for demyelination under special circumstances, the presence of antimyelin antibody could greatly exacerbate myelin destruction by phagocytosis within the CNS. Several alternative mechanisms for myelin destruction may be operative, of which an opsonization function for anti-myelin antibodies is a likely probability.
